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CATHERINE HAYES.

EXTBACt FROM A. LETTFR.
London, July 16tli, 1851.

‘l presume tliat you have already liad vol-
umes recounted to you of tlio manifold perfec-
tions and numerous excellencies of Catharine
Hayes, the last great vocalist England has re-
cently found. In truth the present is, or has
been, very prolific of musical celebrities. eon-
tan had vanished but, turned up again as Ma-
dame Rossi, with a fresher and more exquisite
voice than. ever sh« had before. Alboiu vras
discovered, Tiardot Garcia returned to us,
Jenny Lind culminated, .and Catharine Hayes
arose, while Persian! was the only star upon the
vocal stage whose lustre dimmed onthe horizon.
Well you had .Tenny Lind amongst you and
her success has been so magnificently beyond
nil anticipation—having indeed, cast the- tri-
umphs of Fanny EUsler and the rewards of Ole
Bull completely, iuto the shade—that a second
flight of singing birds is about to wing its way to
your shores, and I confess ,myself somewhat cu-
rious - to know what manner ofreception it will
meet with. - . ,

.

In fact, Catliarinc Hayes is more the class ol
singer to captivate your public than anyother
with whom Ihavef )r some time heenacquamted
She is strikingly handsome, and is, perhaps, one
ofthe loveliestprxma donnas that wo have yet
had on tlio Italian stage in England, Her hair
is auburn in color, with a slight tendency to red
—her eyes are a deep and vivid blue, and the
whole contour of her face is classically correct
andbeautiful. This, of course,, would weigh
for little, wereshe notalso, a great vocalist; for Fa-
vanti> alias Miss Edwards, the contrafto who ap-
peared on the boards of Lumley’s opera (Her
Majesty's Theatre) some years since was singu-
larly beautiful. She, however, labored under
the strango incapacity of being unable to sing

„in tune, and this,’ofcourse, rondoredher unsuc-
cessful after her first appearance, when her face
took the'house by storm. On the second night
the audience began to think about her singing,

: and on the morning following she was severely
criticised by the press. Then came her third
appearance, and after this she stood “nowhere”
inpublic estimation.
• Miss Hayes, however, has nothing of this to
fear, for our musical criticism has made immense
progress since tliat period, in addition to which
the rivalry ofthe two establishments has placed
it out ofpossibility for any singer to bo: cried
up beyond her real merits. As Covent Garden
naturally takes every possible means ofcalling
public attention to thedeficiencies of Her Ma-
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jesty’s Theatre, so Her Majesty’s is ever prone
to point out the defects of any singer who makes
her appearance at the other theatre. In fact,
Catharine Haves has a most brilliant and clear
zjooranoy which lias been cultivated by her with
the greatest success Under two of the most able

• teachers in Europe—Garcia and Filipo Ronconi.
Indeed, she was a verynearly three yearsstudy-
ing under the first named of these two masters ;

and, previous to her going to Milan to study un-
der Ronconi, I had heard her, and confess that I
should have considered her musical education
finished. Indeed, I scarcely know what she
could have gained under Filipo Ronconi, uuless
it was the experience of the stage, as he super-
intended her first debut at Mitan. where she was
strikingly successful, haviilg from tliat moment
occupied the first place upon the opera stage in
Italy. Here she sung at the opera in Milan,
Naples, and Florence, afcd everywhere with a
success which was unexampled. Indeed, her
first benefit, at Milan, produced one of those
houses where judgment seems completely merged
in enthusiasm, and stamped her as pre-eminent-
ly the favorite of the Italians. Her fiorituri are
unexampled in their Bweetncss and flexibility with
which she employs them, while the passion;and
ucrvtf with which she brings out the more forci-
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CROW!
We received by yesterday’s mail tho Indian-

apolis papers of Wednesday, from which wo
learnthe gratifying nows that the Democracy of
Indiana have !aehicved a brilliant .and glorious
victory! Whiggery has been- perfectly used up
in the gallant Hoosier State!

For Congress, the following is the result, so
far as ascertained:

Second District.—Cyrus L. Dunham, dom.,
elected overRoger Martin, fed., by an incrcasod.
majority;

Third District. —John L. Robinson, dem., re-
elected over Johnson Watts, fed.

meeting of tlie Democratic Committeept I ;
Correspondence of Allegheny County* I
The Committco met, pursuant to adjournment,

at the St. Charles ITotcl, on Saturday forenoon, ]
July 20th, at 11 o’clock. I

Mr. Burke, the Chairman; read the c&lLof
the committee, and briefly stated the objects of 1
the meeting. I I

On motion, the following resolution was I
adopted: I

Resolved, That the Democratic citizens.of the I
different Townships, Boroughs and Wards inAl- I
legheny County, bo requested to meet on Satur- 1
day, the 16th day of August next, at their usual
places of meeting, to select delegates to repro- I
sent them in the County Convention, to bo hold I
on the Wednesday following, (August 20th,) ;at I
11 o’cloot, A. M., at the Court House, in the
City of Pittsburgh, for the purpose of nomina-
ting a ticket for County offioors. The Demo-
crats of the various Townships will meet bo-
tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock, P. M.; and
the Democrats of the different wards of tho
Cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny and of the 1
SeveralBoroughs, will meet between tho hours |
of 4 and 7 o’clock. ■ IThe Democratic citizens of the First Ward of |
the City of Pittsburgh, will njeet at the Fulton I
House, kept by Mr. Hugh Sally. I■ The Democrats of Chartiers township will I
meet at the house of D. C. Jones (Obey’s old I
stand,) on the Steubcnvillo road.

The Democrats of Duqucsne Borough will
meet at the School House, in said borough. |

On motion of Jons Coyle, Esq., seconded by I
11. S. Magraw, Esq., it was i

Resolved, That the primary meetings be re-
quested to take into consideration the propriety
of instructing their delegates to said County
Convention on the subject of appointing dele-
gates to the State Convention, to assemble at
Harrisburg, on tho 4th of March neat, to nomi-
nate a candidate for Canal Commissioner, and
appoint delegates to the next National Convon-■ tion, to nominate candidates for President and
Vice President.

bly dramatic portion other music more thnn
equal even her skill.

Indeed, it is in her thorough appreciation of
the intention of the composer that I consider
the power of Catherine Hayes principally resi-
des. She seems to feel with and for him, and

- never fails to bring out everybit ofmeaning and
intention whifch he has given to his composition.
As a dramatic artist, (nor do I apply this to the
stereotyped form of the lyric drama, but to her
singing m the concert room of oven an Irish balr
lad or a common English air,) she confers inter-
est on themostcommon-place thought, and Borne
half-dozen of her Irish ballads are, indeed, the
finest aud sweetest examples of lyric feeling—
I had almost said passion, although the words
wouldhave been out ofplace hero—which Ihave
ever heard.

I am somewhat anxious to hear what success
shewill have on your shores. Of course there
can scarcely be as great a pecuniary success as
Mile. Lind has had ; yet I have no hesitation in
anticipating for “la holla Catarina” an oven
greater success in point ofreputation. Sho will

• gain insensibly upon you every time you hear
her; and in a year if you do not write and tell

-mo that she stands fully as high in reputation,
all over the States, as Mademoiselle Lind now
does, I scarcely know what I shall think of your
capability ofjudging music. Suffice it now, that
you will have in two months more, the freshest
voice and one of the greatest of modern vocalists
among you, and I trust, as I firmly believe,
that she will have no reason to regret her pres-
ent determination to see America.

Costume oftlte Soldiers of the Revolution.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia North

American says it would be very gratifying as

well ns useful, if some one or more of the now
remaining “ oldest inhabitant’* would contribute
to the public press their recollections of: two
important items ofRevolutionary fact,. Theone
is the form of the hat or cap of tho infantry,
and the other is the hind of regimental colors
and their device.

Tho writer says:■ “It is remarkable that we have so little now
of reliable facts in the premises. Ifwe look in-
to Graydon’s Memoirs, himself a captain in the
Revolution, we find nothing to enlighten ns in
the premises. The nearest approach to what
we wish to learn is in “ Watson’s Annals of
Philadelphia.” He there says, inhis chapter on
“Militia and the Colonial Defence,” speaking of
the Philadelphia companies after tho Peace, (as
if following some of the uniform of the preced-
ing war) that Capt. .Sproat’s company of infan-
try—the “Buck-tail company”—wore a Bhort
blue cloth coatee, lapelled with red, white vest
and breeches, whitestockings, blaok knee-bands,
Short gaiters, the head covered with a felt hat
or cap, thefront turned up in an oval shape
about the low crown, and ornamented with -a
buck-tail pompon. The artillery at the same
time, under Capt. Fisher, wore a long skirted
blue coat, turned np with red ; yellow vest and
broeehes, black leggings, and wearing the large
“artillery cocked liat,” square to the front with
a long black feather. In anotherplnco the same
author describes the American Flag, as borne
by the Alfred frigate, when she sailed, having
on board Paul Jones, as Ueutenont, having thir-
teen stripes of red and blue, and a rattlesnake
in a running attitude, with the words “Don’t
Tread on Me.” i

L. Harper, Seiy.
A. BURKE, Chairman.

Fourth District. —S. W. Parker, fed., elected
over G. W. Julian, free soil abolitionist. We are
rejoiced that this vilo disorganizer and traitor
has been defeated.

Fifth District. —Thomas A. Hendricks, dom.,
elected over Wm. P. Rush, fed.

Seventh Dietnet.—J. G. Davis,'dem., elected
in this , Gibraltar of whiggery, over E. W. Mc-
Gaugboy, a Mexican federalist.

The above returns are official. There are ten
Congressional districts in the State, and in a
day or two we shall doubtless have a little moro
Democratic thunder!

KENTUCKY ELECTIONS
We are without any telegraphic despatches

fromKentucky during the last two days, owing to
the wires notrbeing in working order. Yesterday
we received the Louisville Democratat Tuesday
morning, in ■ which wofind tho following para-
graphs, showing tho election of Powell, tho Dom-
ocratic candidate for Governor:

DSyAYe are indebted to the O’Reilly Tele-|
graph Office of this city foT a copy of the pro-
ceedings of tho Annual Meeting ofStockholders
of the Atlantic and Ohio Telegraph Company,
held at Pittsburgh, July 17. 1861; and also for
a Card giving the tariff of prices for messages
to the different points with which. the lines of
this company connect.

The returns received so far indicate the
elcotion of Powell by a considerable majority.
Dixon will see that his first impressions, that
he could not he elooted, werecorrect. He might
have had a better chance had it not been for his
odious dootrinos of submission, that he preach-
ed with so much zeal and' industry.

JSgy Powell gains so largely m all sections of
the State that there can be soarcoly a doubt of
his election. If he gams at the same rate in
the counties to bo heard from, lie will have a ma-
jority of five or six thousand. Making nil rea-
sonable allowance, lie can hardly be beaten.

After preparing the foregoing, wo opened tho
Louisville Courier of Thursday which admits the
election of Powell, So wehave : a Democrats
Governor at last in old Kentucky! Huzza!
Huzza!! Huzza!!!
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FROM FAYETTE SPRINGS.
Mure about theJourney—Temjic Storm—.Mountain

Scenery—The Springs—Vmtors and accommo-
dations their—“Private” 'edibles—BraddocKs

. grave—Fort Necessity-—Reminiscences, § c., <jc-

[COREESPOHDENCE OF THE DAILY HORNING POST.]

■■■■: Fayette: Strings, 1
August 7tb, 1851. i

1. Harper, Esq., Editor “Post.”
Bear Sir :—A long interval lias elapsed since

I -wrote to you from this place, longer than I ex-
pected, but it has-arisen from tho fact that ithas
rained so much and so often, that I could not
visit tho places of interest in this neighborhood
until very reoently.

Wo copy below the Courier's summing up of
Lhe result

A Brief Survey.

Erom the returns before us, we nro enabled
to pretty nearly guess at tho following results :

Powell is elected.

We reached Brownsville (old Fort Bedstone)
about three o’clock, when we take tho stage, and
passing a mostbeautiful country in the highest
state of improvement, a distanco of 12 miles,
reached Vhiontawn. It was onr intentionto pro-
ceed the same evening to “the Springs” but tho
sky threatened a storm, and fortunately we re-
main all nigbt at “Swan’s." By the bye, I de-
sired the driver to put us down at the “ National
Hotel"—but he positively refused. So, with
bag and baggage nolens volens, wo staid at the
Swans. It was indeed well wo did not proceed
further—for such a night I never experienced;
successive - streams of lightning flashed across,
and illuminated the whole heavens, whilst the
heavy crash of oft-repeated thunder, and a tre-
mendous wind made tho scene terrible and sub-

Thompson is elected Lioutenont Governor.
Lynn Boyd, (D.) iB elected to Congress from

the First district; Ben. Edwards Groy, (lud.
W.) in the Second district, by a large majority ;

Presloy Ewing (W.) in the Third(list,by 690 maj ;

Wm. T. Wade, (IV.) in the Fourth district, with-
out opposition : J. W*. Stone, (D.) in the Fifth
district, by 100 to ‘2OO majority over Hill; Ad-
dison White, (W.) in the Sixth district; Humph-
rey Marshall, (W.) in the- .Seventh district, by
ISO majority; John C. Breckinridge, (I>.) in the

i Eigth district, by 530 mnj ; J. C. Mason, (p.) m
i the Ninth district: R. 11. Stanton, (D.) in the

I Tenth district.
Tho Whigs will have laTge majorities in both

branches of the next Legislature.
Page is elected Auditor of . Public Accounts,

without opposition; W intersmith, Treasurer, by
a large majority; Harlan, Attorney General;
McCurdy, Register of the Land Office; Rev. R.
J. Brcckcnridgo, Superintendent of Public In-
struction: and we think Haggard stands the
best chance for President of tho Board of Inter-
nal Improvements.PiTTsnuntm and Steubenville Railuoad,

A notice for a public meeting in favor of tbis
enterprise trill be found in its appropriate place
in this paper, to bo held on Monday evening, at
the rooms of the Board of Trade, at which time
thecommittee, who proceeded to Philadelphia,
under a resolution of a former meeting, will
make their report.

We may take this opportunity of saying that
the failure of the Gazette to notice the organiza-
tion ofthe I*. & S. Railroad Company arose, not
from a feeling of hostility, as the Post charac-
teristically charges, nor through an oversight,
but hecauso the notice passed at once into the
advertising department, and did not come uhder
the oyc of the acting editor until after the pa-
per was issued.—Pittsburgh Gazette.

Hijf” It is an old remark that “a poor excuse
is better than no excuse.” The open hostility of
the editor of the Gazette, and his keepers to the
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Kailroad is well
known in this community. If the Deacon fall-

i ed to notice the organization of our Pittsburgh
i Railroad, “ through an Oversight,” wo will

i overlook tho matter, if he promises to give it a
fair, honest and candid notice between this and
the time for electing Directors. The above par-
grapli, extorted from him reluctantly, really
amounts to nothing. We wish to have from tho
Gazette a distinct acknowledgment and recogni-
tion of tho importance and necessity of con-
structing a direct W cstem Kailroadfrom Pitts-
burgh to Steubenville, Columbus and Cincinnati.
Nothing short of this will satisfy the people of
Pittsburgh especially the business men, who are
now investingmoney ina Road which will secure
them trade and travel they otherwisewill inevi-
tably lose.

If the -Editor of the Gazelle would mingle
with the business men of Pittsburgh, ho would
soon learn that his course in opposing the Rail-
road to Steubenville is universally condemned.
But the truth is, Mr. White is a total stranger
to nine-tenthsof the business men of Pittsburgh;
and very few of them even know him by eye
sight. Ilis interests, feelings, iustincts, habita-
tion, property, all—all, are centered in Alle-
gheny. His treasure is thore, and there is his
heart also.

Union Foundry Warchontf*

Great dangers, and indeed loss of life, have
been occasioned by this remarkable storm. . I-
havo seen its ravages in these mountains, where
its resistless force has struck down whole
forests!

From IJmontown your route soon leads you
to the “Laurel-Hill”—why it should be called a
“bill” is somewhat remarkable. It is three
miles by the road to its summit, which is I be-
lieve some 2000feet above tfniont-own-—how far
above the level of the oceau I. aiu unable to say.
Nine miles brings you to the Springs. They are
half a mile from the National Toad, iu alittle,val-
ley or “hollow,” with the primeval forests
around, nud towards the South a tolerably exten-
sive and quite beautiful view of mountain sce-
nery. The water ofthe springs, I learn, have
been analysed, but l have been unable to ascer-
tain tbeir properties. They are, however,
strongly impregnated with iron, and very cold.
We found about eighty visitors, and the accom-
dations tolerably comfortable. The boarding

: house is quite large, and every exertion is made ,
i by the proprietor to make, one feel comfortable i
andat home- I was a little amused at dinner
the day of our arrival; seeing some tine com on i
the table, l said to the waiter, “let me have
some of that corn.” To which he repliod,
tL thal isjmvale com y sir. * “Ah ! indeed,” says
I. “Well then, give us, it you please, some to-
matoes.” “I cannot,” says the waiter, “ thej
arc private property.” 1 had some knowledge,
of “private wr,” but l never hoard of
corn and tanuitofs before, at a public table' W e

live and learn.
A mile and a half from here is “ Braddock’s

Grave ” It will be remembered that he. was
mortally wounded at the Battle. He wn-s brought
two days march from that fatal field, and the
remains ofthe army under Washington's com:

mand encamped near a run, where Braddock
died. In order to conceal the plnce of Ins burial
the body Was interred in the middle of the road,

i and the army marched over his grave.
i About a mile from the grave, near the Nation- j
|al road, once stood “Fort Necessity.” Wash-]
ington wnd enrainped near this place, and after j
tho aflair with Jumervillc, of winch Ishall speak ;
hereafter,) lie learned that a largo body of i
French and Indianswere advancing upon him.
Having about GOO men under his command, he
determined to make a stand; he rapidly built a
stockade, in the form of a half star, which he
named “ FortNcccssity.” The tort was tutua*.
ted in the “Great Meadow, ’ with a srrndi run
embraced within its fortifications. The evening

of the ild of July, 1754, found tins immortal
man with his brave men within the walls of the
Fort thus hardly erected, when it was invested
by 000 French and Indians, llut he success-
fully defended his position, and the next day,
July 4th, having no hopes of success,: and-his
ammunitionbeing nearly exhausted, be mado%>n-
orable terms ofcapitulalion with the French oilicer
m command, Dc Mlltersy and marched forth
with his Hags, anus, and all his baggage. This
vms the first battle m which Washington was
engaged, although not the first time he had been
under fire; in 1702, whilst returning from Le
lheff, by tho way of Venango, he was fired on
by an Indian, whom lie took prisoner.

In my next and last, I will speak of Dunbar's
i Camp, Washington Spriug. Jumerville's Grave,

f &c., «kc.
I write on a very small table, with a bad pen,

worse ink, and amidst interruptions.
Very truly your fnend,

Wo spent half an hour very .pleasantly the J
other day in passing through',the extensive Ware- I
house of Messrs. Penned:, Mitchell *v Co., on]
Liberty Street. 1 The old Union Foundry, under
the management of these gentlemen, is now |
turning out some very beautiful specimens of |
castings, which wc think are an honor to tiie
genius of our Pittsburgh mechanics. W*e were
particularly struck with a new palor and office
stove, the patent for which has been purchased
jointly by Messrs. Nicholson k Payne nnd Pen-
nock, Mitchell & Co. Besides being an-ornamcn-
tal piece of work, it combines many advantages

i heretofore not possessed by any other stovo. It
i is so constructed as to burn either coal or wood,
a very small amount of either of which articles
will beat a largo room. Tiic draft is so regulat-
ed that all the annoyance of “ smoking clnm-

] neys” is overcome by tbeso stoves, which of it-
] self is certainly a great recommendation. By

| means ofa sliding front, tho tiro can bo exposed
] to full view or entirely shut m from sight, and

| this withoutany doorssivinging on hinges. There
| are’many other conveniences about this stove
| to recommend it to all who desire comfort about

their dwellings during the cold w inter months,
| which we deem it unnecessary to enumerate.
I The price, too, is astonishingly low.

ggy Tho Boston Journal thus discourses upon
Pennsylvania politics, and foretells the defeat of
Wm F Johnston. The Journal is an influen-
tial Whig paper: |

“Our own opinion is, that the amendment of-
fered by Sir. Scott expresses the determination
ofnine-tenths of the Whigs of Pennsylvania, but
that the true reason for rejecting was the samo
timid and Bomowhat crooked policy which has
come near breaking down tho IVlug party in our
State, which did indcod throw it into the hands
of the coalition last year—a fear of offending a

few Free Soilish Whigs, and a hope of cathing a

few Abolitionists—a poor weak and weakening
policy.

Those who oppose tho “faithful execution of
tho fugitive slave law do so with their oyes open
to the consequences. If theiropposition is sus-
ceseful; if by their action, the law is repealed,
or rendered nugatory, m spite of southern wishes
and southern opposition, then comes dissolution
of tho Union as surely as night follows day.”

Yet Johnston says that tho Fugitive Slave
Law must be amended—“that the law requires
no allegiance,” there is no danger of a dissolu-
tion of the Union.

The Democracy of Westmoreland*

A Norrißtown paper having stated that the
Democracy ofWestmoreland county rcoently re-
pudiated the instruction in favor of Mr. Bocman-
an,. the Editor of tho Greensburgh Argus, John
M. Laied, EBq., thus puts the story at rest: ;

“In May last, tho democraoy of this eountyin
mass meeting, passed a strong resolution in fav;or
of Mr. Buchanan, for tho Presidency.

“That resolution was subsequently reiterated
in a convention ofReturn Judges mthout a sin-
gle dissenting voice.

Since that time there has been no public ex-
pression in this county. Call you this repudia-
ting, Mr. Watchman ? But the people of tliis
county have not been inattentive to the unjustifi-
able attempts which are making to stigmatize the
reputation of a great and good man and when
they next speak, it will be in a voice ofdeeper
thunder.

“Tho enemies of James Buchanan, strive in
vain to conceal his strength in Pennsylvania.—
Two conventions coming direotly from thobosom

of the people, have already deoided that ques-
tion by overwhelming majorities.”

Con Biqlee’s Appointments. —Upon the in-

vitations of his Democratic fellow citizens, Col.
Bigler hns made the following appointments to
meet and addreßß them during the present
month. We bespeak for him an enthusiastic re-
ception wliorcvor ho goes:

Danville, Montour county, 9th August.
Bloomsburg, Columbia co., 11th “

Wilkcsbarre, Luzerne co., 13th “

Carbondnlo “ “ 11th “

Tnnkhannook, Wyoming co., 15th “

Towanda, Bradford co., lGth “

Montrose, Susquohanna co., 19th “

Philadelphia, 21st “

Montgomery county, 22d “

Berks “ 23d “

Schuylkill “ 2-ltli 25th “

Lancaster “ 27 th “

Some of us can remember “ old soldiers,” ns
they called themselves, coming abroad to ask
charity, who wore felt lints, covered over the
crown with boar skin, and one side looped up
with a buck’s tail. The Americans, too, were
provcrbially.called Buck-tails. Now is the time
to gather up what can be known. Will any con-
sider?” ' ■
Me. Dickens’ Aroioav for Mieth—lt.’is Some-

■ thing even to look upon enjoyment so that it be
free and wild, apdrintbe face of natr JCj though it
is but tho enjoyment of an jt js somC-

- thing to know that Heaven tbe capacity
of gladness in such a creature’s breast; it is
something to be assured that however lightly
men may crush that faculty in their follows, the
great Creator of mankind imparts it even toliis
despised and sliglited work. Who would not

. rather see a poor idiot happy in the sunlight,
than a wise man pining in a darkened jail? To
men of gloom and austerity-, who paint tho face
of Infinite Benovolenec with an eternal frown,
read in the everlasting book, wide open to your

" view, tho lessons it would teach. Its piotures
are not intho block and sombre hues, butbright
and glowing tints; its music, save when ye
drown it, is not in sighs and grpanß, hut songs

’ and cheerful sounds. Liston to the million voi-
ces in the summerair, and-find one as dismal ns

, your own. Bomemher, if ye can, the sense of
* hope and pleasure ■which, every glad return of

day awakens in tho breast ofall your kind, who
have not changed their nature; and learn Bomc
wisdom even from the, witless, when their hearts
are lifted up, they know not why, by all the
mirth and happiness it brings,

Wheat Ceop in Wisconsin;—The wheat crop
in this great wheat growing State isby no mcanß
flattering. The Milwaukee Advertiser learns
that inmany parts of that State, the rust and in-
sects have literally destroyed the wheat crop.—
And the most fearful apprehensions that this
disaster had becomo more general throughout
the main agricultural districts were everyday
roalized by tho news from the interior of tihe
State.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania' to the
. Democracy ofCalifornia, Greeting X

The last Harrisburg Democratic Union contains
the addresses of the Democratic State Central
Committee. We have only room for the short-
est one this morning:

Wk Accept the Challenge.—The Deniocra- i
cy ofCalifornia haying nominated Col. John Big- |
ler os their candidate for Governor, have ap-
pointed a committee to offer a challenge to the
Democraoy of Pennsylvania, as follows:

“Tho Democracy of California propose to
11 present the Democracy of with

i “ a splendid Banner, embroidered with Cnliforn-
i “ ia gold, the whole to be worth not less than
l 44 $l,OOO, provided California throws a less ma-
jority for Col. John Bigler in proportion to the
** number of votes cast than Pennsylvania does

\ il for Hon. Win. Bigler/’
On behalfof tho Democracy of Pennsylvania,

we accept this challenge with lively satisfaction
j —and, although wc have no doubt that Oolifor-

I ma will elect her Bigler by a triumphant ma-
I jonty, we arc firm in the faith that his brother,
I the candidate of tho Democracy of the k * Key-
I stono State,” will double his majority in “ pro-
I portiob to'tho number of votes cast,” therefore,

I in accepting the challenge, wo feci well assured
I that our noblo old State will bo honored with the
I receipt of this magmfioent Banner.
I Democrats of Pennsylvania, wo must not loso

I this golden prize—and all that is necessary to
| wm it, is for every man to put on his armor and
I enter the campaign with a spirit and determina-
j tion to give the u Susquehanna Raftsman” the

I largest majority ever polled in tho State, and wc
I will do it just as certainly ns that the day of
I election arrives.

Inceease of Mobmonibm in England. —Tiie
London Reoord gives the following statistics of

tho increase of Mormonism in England:—There
were in January last, forty-two conferences,
CO2 branches, twenty-two seventies, twelve
high-priests, 1,761 elders, 1,590 priests, 1,22G
teachers, GB2 deacons, and 25,461 members,
making a total of 30,747 saints. During tho
last fourteen years more than 50,000 had been
baptised in England, ofwhich nearly 17,000bad
emigrated from her shores to Zion.

pay A Self-sealing Envelope for the ballot-
box has been invented in Boston. Tho Secreta-
ry of tho Commonwealth of Massachusetts con-
tracted for the immediate manufactureof 1,200-
000 self-sealing envelopes nro to be used by the
voters of Massachusetts, incarrying into effect
the Secret Ballot Law,;passed by the last Legis-
ture. ...

’ ■

Senator Berrien, who opposes Mr. Cobb
and the other Union candidates in Georgia, is
now called a f‘locofoco” by Borneof the northern
whig prints. Should he happen to manage hi B
card so as to ..be re-elected-by tho next '‘dis-
union legislature,” the sjme prints will crow
over it asa whig victory. : If J. M, Berrien isn’t
awliig, who the d—lis? The old democrats
ofGeorgia are for the Union nnd the comprom-
ise.'.-"-.. i

Coubage.—A passion that takes its rise from
pride, rather than pluck, which is more frequent-
ly nurtured bv cocktails, than patriotism; Many
an act which is nowattributed to a “Romancour-
age ” should have its credit given to the daripg
interpidity of a Roman Punch. As Dobbs vary
justly observes, the sword never sways with
more gallantry than when it is supported by tie
cheering influence of “a pocket pistol.” ... ;

Michigan. —The Detroit Tribune, estimates
that the wheat crop of that State will exceed; in
amount that of last year full one-third; that
Michigan will export twelve million bushels
wheat, six millions of corn, and three hundred
millions feet of lumber, during thepresent year.
The aggregate exports are set down at twenty
millions of dollars in value.

j iTho noblo spirit which prompted ourbretlircn
of California to offer this challcngo, is evidence
that they intend to make an effort worthy their
candidate and the glorious cause m which they
are engaged, in which they have our united
wishes for their overwhelming success.

WM. DOCK,
WM. ROSS,
WM. DEAL,
THOS. F. POWER,
J. ELLIS BONHAM,
JAS. BURNSIDE,.
F. K. BOAS,
GEO. W. BOWMAN,
JAS. L. REYNOLDS,

i Democratic State Central Committee.

i Harrisburg, Aug. 1, 1851.

There is an actor in this city who is re-.
• warded, on certain .spirited occasions, as flie

greatest mcHoia-dramist in the world. He is

' very jealous of applause,'however, Even when
boxes pit, and all am perfectly uproarious, be
tl inks its a dill house.—Cin. Enquirer. s

Sad Doings In California
The Daily Pacific Star, San Francisco, of

June. 30th, brings us the following tragical

Terrible Affray at Sonora!—The Debtor of
the Ilerahl Shot.—Wo learnedlast night some in-
definite particulars ofa painful affray at Sonora,
on Friday evening last, in consequence of an
artiole which appeared in the Herald, in regard
to the gamblers. A party of them attacked the
office, and in the affray Dr. Gun, the Editor, a
Mr. Christian, one of the proprietors, and a
Mr. Coufforth were killed; and four others
era wounded. Several arrests of those engaged
in the attack, have been made.

The above particulars wo gather in the street,
and may not be entirely reliable. We hope, at
least that tho rumors are greatly exagerated.

I A Nice Little Fion-j.—The Whigs of Somer-
-1 set, Bedford and Fulton are in'a badfix. Ilam-liltonB. Burnes, Esq.; of Somerset, has been
I nominated for the State Senate by the Whigs
I of that district, and Baml. W. Pearson, Esq., has
I been announced as the Independent' Whig can-
I didato. Franciß Kimmell, Esq., has been nomi-
| nated for President Judge ofthe above counties
| and Franklin; and-Wm.- Lyon, Esq., -ot Bedford,
jhas also received a sort of nominations. They
are both Whigs. M. Kimmell is the best quali-
fied for the Btation, and if a Whig is to bo elec-
ted we hope hewill succeed. Mr. Lyon is oneof

| your fourth rate lawyers and seems to be little
thought of even in his own county. Wo intend
to look on, and will from time to time notice
the drubbing that the Bedford Inquirer receives
from the Somerset Herald and Whig. Stick«. itI to him Ogle.—HoUidaysbxtrg Standard.
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THE DEATH OP A WIFE!.

Notice*

flgyThcre has never perhaps been amedicane
before the publio so well deserving their confi-
dence and patronage as Ayer’s Chery Pectoral.
No family should be without it, and those who
have used it never will. See Advertisemijnt.

'T'V

** ■* ** -* * *

\ ‘ *■/’

The following, touching stanzas utc from the pen of
Wolfe, author of the Burial of Sir John Moore. They
■were the death of s bcloyed'wife.

If 1had bay* dl^.»
1 migbi ftotweep for thee v j ;

; r sßut '
• • That thou could’sl mortal he:

It never through mymind had pas V ,
' The time xvonld e’erorq’cr, ■ ? f, ■■*.■

,ThMI on*theeahottl(UpoKtnylnSh
tAnd thou fihould’arsmile nomore

And still upon that face I look, •
~

And think s twiH>raile again;
And still the thought I cannot brook

Thatlmust look in vain:
Bat when I speakj thou dost not say,

• What thou,ne’eileft’st unsaid. • <

And tAen. I feel, os-well Imay,
Dear Mary ! thou art dead.

If tbotrconld’st stay, e’en as thon art,
All'bold and all serene,

I stiUinigbipress ifiy 6itent heart,
And where thysmiles havc peen:.

While e’en tiy-ehill, bleak-corpse Move,
Th<m*«ecraesi still mine own; '

But as I lay thee th :the grave,
1 feel l am alone! v

I do.not think,,wheie’er thou art,
' Thou bast forgotteiyme;

. |r And 1, perliapB, rany.foolhc JbiB heart.,l In ihinkiog..too, or‘ thee:
■Vet there was round thee 'such a dawn

Of I'ght ne’er seen before,
Ab fancy never could have drawn,

Andnever can restore l .

L O. O. Ffc—A special meeting'of
YUCCO LODGB No.aBs;'wtil:be held

.•.fflgnßßßgfc&Lat their Hall, corner of Fifth and Smith-
. • r? field streets,- on Monday e'veningitbe

Uth insiantr'nl7 o'clock, for .thepurpose of appointing
a commitiee to aiicfidan Appeal case from the Grand
Lodge. Dy order of the N: «. ?■

aullilt , , THOMAS BARNES, A. B.*

tl • vNcw; JobPrlntlnfiOißcer0*The PioprietoraofihriAloming'J’toi beg lcave
tomform their fnendsrind the public that they have re-
ceiv’td from the Foandry-ofL. Joilrson A Co., Phila-
delphia, a very large stock ofbeautiful NEW TYPE,ot every size and variety imaginable. They are now

l®-x®c?^e -hlKkinds.of. Joa.A«n-FAacT Casd
a stylo'unsarpassod byanyOffiSc in thecountr;» and upon the lowest tonus.

*/, .
.* r

" ■ HARPER A LAYTON.Pittsburgh, June 0,185 L :•

JL/’ FOR SALK.—a LOT situated on Libertystrtei,north side, between Hay and-Marbary streets.'For terms npply to . JOHN SNYDER,jy*24:lm, • • ■ ■ at Bank of Pittsburgh.
Jp-TiiK name of WILLIAM W, IRWJN will be

submitted toJbe Democratic Convention for nomination
as their candidate for office of.Presidcni Judge of
the Courtof Quarter Sessions of CornmouPleas.
• jy34;tc ■ •■ .

_
■, . -v

Kofftstcr are authomed to an
nounce that ANDREW the.City of Al-
legheny, will be a candidate for the office ofRegister of
Wills, subject to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention. ...

• :. .iys:tC
• the LoutsviUe Journal, Mny,29tb>l®»R'l
Bp. J.S.Houghton’s Pepsin,forByap«pala,
' Prepared fromßennet.OT the SumachsojMi&Qz.
fD» Oii; the: 7;h bf, May> lSsl,ReV. M.-,D. Williams,

Pastor ofthe-Fourib Presbyterian Church,mLouisville,
Kentucky, whs Rnd bad beenfor a lpri£ tinte; confinedto-
his room, and inosiof the time to his bed*withDyspep-
sia ami ChronicDiarrhcaa, and was, to all, appearance,
on the .very,verge.pf the graye,ar)dacknowledged tope-
ro by hispby siciati;wbohnd trird all the ordinary means
In ms power, without effect, arid at thb! above.honied
timo, the patient, with the consent ofmeecejd the use of Dr.HoughtcMi’s'*!PEPSIN,” and to.
the surprise arid deUght-of all, :lie. was.
much relieved ihe.firstday.. Thcthird day:bo left his
room. Thesixth day, which was excessively hot, he
rode tea miles'with rio bad effect; oiitheeighib day he
went on a visit to ihe country; and,’ on' the thirteenth
day, thoughnot entirely restored io his natural strength,
hewaa sofar recovered as to gaalone a journeyof. uyo:
hundred miles,where be,arrivedtri safety,much im-
proved in healin, having had nodisturbar.ee of ibe stora-

nch or bowels,q/hsr taking the Jitsidose of Pepsin* These
facts are not controvertible, and thatlhfs is a case whieh
ought to convince all skeptics that there is' a power in
“PEPSIN ” Let physicians and dyspepticsinvestignlQ.

KEYSER A M’DOWELL, Agents,
jell 140 Wood street; ,

Scribblings anb Clippings.
A new colion factory has just been smiled at

WooilviilejMississippi.: It has an engine of HO horse-*,
power,with 4,C00 spindles, fcO looms, and corresponding
machinery. • . ’ . ; -7

Chide not severely, nor punish hastily.
Cheerfulness is perfecily consismni wiUi.pi.ety.

The amount of Pork iu Blore in St. Louis, on the
)tiwas 15,C00-barrels; 1,400 of whichwere tb leave
Mowing day.for New Orjeahs.

= —l- a Tiinawsy slave, who was caught in the vie ini
ty of Austin*-Texes, by Mr. Baker, in attempting, lo
escape killed l oth Mr. Baker and his wife by slabbing;

- The Cholera nt Waverly, Illinois; sull lingers,
though not wi h such fatality. Tnrenty*tbrec deaths
have been, caused by it, in a population of six hundred.
The pauic was very great, and many persons had left
the place.- . • ". .''V? • •' \

Dr. Guysott’a Improved Extract
OF ■YEI.LCfIV BOCK AND SARSAPARI I LA.

IS NOW FUTUP iii ihe largest sized Bottles, anti is
acknowledged to.be the BEST SARSAPARILLA

mm’e. ns is certifiedby the Wonderfulpv: Bftiihas.per-
form-d, tue original copies ofwhich are in the possesiion
of theproprietor.. Beraembcf, this.is ihe only 1RUB
and ORIGINAL article .

This Medicine. when used according to directions,
WILL CURF/WITHOUT FAIL,

Scrofula,
orKing’s Evil,

Cancers, Tumors^
F.roption* of iheSkin,-Erysipeief, Chronic Sote

Eye*, Ringworm, or-Tellers-
ScaldHead, Rheumatism,Pains in

the Bones or JoDils,Old Fores md yi- ;

•:;

ptfnsin, Salt Rheum, Disease of the Kidneys*
boss ofAppetite, DiseasesftTisingfronuhe

ums of Mercury, Fein iu the Sides and
Shoulder*,General Debility,Drop-

sy, Lombago. Jaandice, and
Costiveness

THE BEST FKMAIdiJrtKDiCINE KNOWN! *

?

Incipient Consumption, Barrenness. Lucorrhra, or
Whiles, Irrecator Menstruation, Incontinence of,Urme,
nmi general gloaifty statcof mind are cured by l)a Ocy-
fioTt’a ErrßACt op Yutiow Dock a*d Sausapawlt.*,
wjtich aives immediate relief by renewing tlie.founda-
titm ofhealth and sttengtbf ihe Mood It ftentrauies bad
humor*, »top* unnatural secretions, and giveajuKHthy
action to nit the vital powers, • , .

.

Lf’i all wh« wish to purgethe blooi from the impurities
contracted from tUi* free indulgence,of the appetite dar-.
tng tho winter, and to prepare the system to ren? tsattK
mer epidemics, resort now to u JDr-uuy»oHVExirBCt; of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla," wlrcb is proving itself
nn antidote for manyof the most malignant diseases that
flesh is hi ir to, and they will never bo disappointed; for:
in th sremedy the public faith has neverwavered—nev*
er ohi waver; for it i* founded on experience, justa 1?
their want of faith In other and sparious compounds is
u.;*a founded on experience. -They fly fronv inmetal
nostrum* to seek bope* life, ana vigor from this pump
e.gtrotc remedy; therefore, however, broken down in
health and spirits, however, loathsome tohimseif and
others, lei no one despnir of recovery; let the patient
on-y understand ihaiblsiibpcbfphysiculTes'orntionlies
only in Guysott** Extract ofYcHow Dock ami Sprsapn
rilin. and persuade him, for his life’s
we have no hesitation in predicting his speedy restom-
tun to health. j- .’’ V

Ui A« O. D.
E7> Meets above Eoahl of Trade Rooms, corner ol

Third and Wood streets, every Monday evening.
pr‘29 • . . .

rry- Dr, Guyzott’a Improved Extract of
YELLOW; DOCK AND SAKsaFaRILLa -r For the.
cared dLense-or us a Spring purifier of the Moot ,and
asa general tonic fortlii system; Tsunrivalled. ‘
> The curative powers of this*struct arc truly wohder-
fal, and ati invalids -should make immediate.trial of the
> Yellow DocfcntiiT Sarsaparilla.”' it cannot injure the
mouiJelicate.patient;:; : , j.

Then fly from Mineral nostrums to seek hope, life,
ai.d vigor, from this purely vegetable remedy. Tl'cro-.
fore, however; broken in health and spirits, however
loathsome to himrelf and Wbers, let ,ho. one despair ;of
recovery; let.the patient only,understand .thai the liope
nf hi* phyateat reHioratKn lies'onty in *• Guyzou’s Ex-
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,” and persuade
him. lor hi* life’s sake, to try it,and Wo have noheriut-
lion in predicting his speedy restoration to health.
. fcsue.adverti<eritent. [au3

Ip* Hints to parents.--One great source'of
disease in children .Is llie imbealthiness ot parents! .It
would be justas reasonable toexpect a .rich crop from
a barren soil, us,that strong and healtliy children should
be bom parents whose constitutions have been worn
out with ititemperarice and disease. A sickly framemay
be originally.itiduced by hardships, accidents, or intem-
perance,buLchieflyby tlielntter. Itis impossible thata
coutbc of vice or imprudence should not spoil the-best
constitution; arid .did the evil terraiualc here, it wouldbe
a justpunishment for the'folly ofthe transgressor- But
not so For when once a disease-is contracted;and
through neglect iuapplying the proper means
rtviteo in lue habit, it is then entailed 1upon posterity.—
Female constitutions are as capable of improvement .as
family estates—and ye who would wish to improve, not
only yourowu health, but that of your ownpffspringjbv
eradicating the many distressing aisca&es thatme entail-
ed through neglect or imprudence, lose no time in puri-
fying theblood and cleansing the system. Married per-';
sons, tmd those about to be married;should not fail to
purify their blood.-forhow'many diseases are transmit-
tefl to posterity.. Howoflen do we see Scolds. Scrofula
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted to the rising

f;eucration, that mighthave been prevented by this time-,
y precaution ?- To accomplish which, there is nothing

before the public- or th'fc whole woTld,.so effectual as Dr.
BBLL’tf LATEST IMPROVfcD FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow - Dock arid
Burdock, with the pore and genuine Honduras Sarsapar-
illa. For general debility during this warm weather, it
acts like a charm, restoring elasticity of muscle and vi-
gor with sprightliness of intellect. '

. '1 b KEYSER A M’DOWELV
Wholesale arid Retail Agents, .

140 Wood st:,' Pittsburgh
For sale by D..M. Curry and Joseph DougliissfAlie-

gheriy City, and by Droggistsjicnerilvf a OePdidAWbrn
ENCOURAGE HOMK INSTITUTIONS.

CITIZBNS* IKSDRASCR COMPASY,
.- OP PITTSBtrkdU. ■c.c: HUSSEY. Brest; ..-A. W. MARKS.Sec’v

' Offiee— : tidier'st.,in Warehouse iffC. if. Grant.

Females! Read the Following. ■; 'Nxwawc.N J.. Jurniiiry 20. .
Mr. E*nn<tt:—'Ve take pleasure irt that your

Yellow Dock.aud Sarsaparilla in
every c*s>. . \

A vt-ry rcrpcctable gentleman in/ormeu us, that his
•laughter was troubled with difficult mens.rtiMfan and.
other di.-eases peculiar to her sex. Shehad not hail her
regular menstrual discharge for a long time ; but by the
u-.e of Dr.Ouy?ou*s Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla was
radically cured. ■ Sheared Townsend's and others with*,
out receiving thesi ghtestbenefit llehnd.cmedaughter
die from the samecause. - - I. E. TRU’D A CO.;

HtnxAXSviLtß, Oswego county, IS4P.;
S. F. Btnneit—Door Sir: l purchased, a sbr tuun*ago,

a bottle of your Yellow Dock and Sarsararilln for ray
wife, which she has used for her complaint. Erysipelas
am) Weakness!, Falling ol the Womb, etc , and ilhas al-
ready Im’pedher very- much. >Ofthe Krysipi las dl has
effected nearly a cure. I have jurtpurchased * second
bottle,and judgingfrom the effect of ih*.former, feel con-
fident that H will effect a perfectcure.

• Yourr, very respectably, - N- COBURN.-:

Cure cf o>* aggravatedease c-f. Eryupcfes. *•. .
The cures performed by Dr. Guysotl’s ExtractoUYel*

low Dork and Sarsaparilla aTO lasting. .'-'I he paifentV
general hraltn continues to improve after disease is re?,
iooveu. Cures nre not chronicled until t-me has fully,
tested that there coil be no relapse or return of the dis-
ease.

10* TmsComDariy-’is nowprepared to instne all kinds,
•of risk*, oti Houses. Manufactories,' Goods, Merchan-
dizem Storeyaml In Transitu Vessel*.Ac. : ‘ : '

An ample guaranty for ibe ability ami integrity of the
Institution, is affordedin the character of the Directors,
who are.all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably,
known tothec-o'thmujtityydrilieirprudeitoe,intelligence
ondiutegrity. 1

•• 'Dna^oits^C.G: Hussey; win. Baga'ey, Wan. Lari,
mer, Jr., Walter llryaiit,HogbD. King,Edward Hcazcl-
toa Z- Kinsev S?lfarbough. S.M. Kter. marl^u
- fp* OddFJeUows* Hall,Otfeon Building Fourth
street, Wood ,and Smitl\fieVl streets.— Pittsburgh
.Ki»campment. No. 2,meets Island 3d Tuesdays ofeach
month.' Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and4lhTues-
day* . * ...

rlectiairies’ Lodge; No:9, meets everyThursday even-

* n<\Vestern StarLodge, No 24, meets every Wednesday
evening.
,Iron C.ty Lodge, No.-182, meets every Monday ey’ng.

! Mount,Aforiah Lodge,..No. 360r meets every Friday
evening. ' •• ...•. - •

‘ Zocco Lodge, No. 385,meet* every Thursday eventng,
at their Hall, corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets..

Twin City Lodge; No. 241, meets every Friday.even-
mg.' flail,cornerof Leacock nndSanduafeystrcetvAl-
legheny City. (may29:lyr

fO~ AngeronftliOdge, I* O. off O. F*—The
Angerohnctuodge, N0.239, 1. O. of O. F., meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington . Hall, Wood street
~ jz4:ly.

: ‘Notice.—The JODu:teTMx:tTAJi.oKssoCLaTT,t>fPitta-
odrplraud Allegheny, meets ou the ~sccon\l Monday :Ol
every month at the Florida House, Marketst.

uG7y] Jons VonNO, jf:, Vccreton,NomvAY, Herkimer co j Februtry, 1850.
S. F. JSenneii <s• Co—Gents: It is with great pleasure

that t write to you about the very happy effect of yotir
Veilow Dock and Sarsaparilla upon my *oiu wfco has
I n g been suffering uuJer that dreadful, JoatKsome-dU-
ease, Krytipelus, with which he was attacked In 1848/
an!* was fbr several months attended by some ofourbest
physician*, who tried their skill perseyeringly for five
month?, without any beneficial effects whatever. ; He
became reduced to a perfect skeleton. He had^ulceTs-
from nis hip down to his knee, which were continually
discharging offensivematferl Medical surgical skid
was battled, Physician? say thatbis case was hopeless
—there could be nothing uone to arrest those terrible
gangrening ulcers. • My* neighbors and thought
his dissolution near at hand. One of iny neighbors',who
had cured a child of scrofulawith yonrmvalu ible medi-
cine, wished me to make a trial of it, aml roore from Utc
restless desire to do something while life lasted; than
from nay hope of getting relief, I procured threebottles
ofyour > Yellow Dojkand Sarsaparilla” andcommenc-
ed using it, and id myastonishment he commenced to
improve before he had used the ihird And before
he had used half a dozen bottles he could .walk out*Ho
used in all twelve bottles during the"year: ?4ff, and by
October last he was perfectlyrestored; every vestige of•
the disease except the scars was removed,, and he re
mains in perfect health op"fi> the present time .llis
covcry, under the blessings of God, is entirely owing to*
the use of your Yellow Dock, and Sarsaparilla, and 1us
sure you that I feel myself under great obligations to

you. and ui* with great jov that I inform you ofwhat
your Sarsaparilla has done for ray,son ; • :

Respectfully, jAYIES^IIUisSKLX*.

AfloocltUed.FTxxmen’a Insurance Compa-
ny off the City off PHtsborgH.

W. W: DALLAS, PresH—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec};
IDT.Will insure against FlßEaYul MARINE RISKS

alalt kinds. ' . •'

tn' Ifononqafula fiotwr, Nos. 124 an« 125 Water si.
' ‘ - DIBECTOH3:
W. W. Dallas; Rody PuUeTs6n»R; 11. Hartley, R. B-

Joshua Rhodes*C. 11, raulsoh, Wra. M.Ed.
gar, Edwaxd Gregg, A. P. AnßhuU, Wra.ColHngwood, B'
O. Sawyer, Cftas.^Kent,Wm. Gorman. fcb2o

fly Price 81 per bottle—si* bo’tles for $5,
Sold by J. P. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio,

North cast corner ofFourth and Walnbt sis.,-rentrance
on Walnut—to whomall orders mustbe auiireßsed.
J Kidd & 00, Pittsburgh; L Wilcox, Jr, corncrMarket.

street ami the Diamond; HA FaluicslootA
burgh; J A-Jones, Piusbureh; Lee- A Beckham, Aus-,
gheuyCity; ITRussell,Washington ; W II Lambet-
Umi, Franklin; L B Bowie,- Uniontown; H:‘WeUy,
Greenshurglt; & Kountz, Somerset: Scott .A: GiTmore,
Bedford; Reed A Son, Huntingdon; Mrs-Orr, Hollidays-
burgh; Hildebrand ACo; Indiana; J R Wright,Kilion-
ning; Kvans A J3o, Brookville; - A Wilsdn-fA Son,
Waynesburgh; M’Farland A Co,N Callender,'Mead-
ville; Burton A Co, Erie; Heary Forkery Mercer;-las
Kelly A Co, Uuil&r; S Smith, Beaver; J 0 SummerUn,
Warren; V L A C S Jones,;Condersportf,P Croober.
Jr., Brownsville, .m invl9 •;

Valuable Real Estate at Auction;

THE SUBSCRIiiKft offitsfor sale, on
ble terra?, theJfo!lowingproperty*

of Pittsburgh,viz.
No. 1. Thrfe valuable three story brick dwelling

houses* on Second streets, between Market jand Ferry
streets, the lota being each 10 feetfront by 60 deep.- , '

No. 2. Contains57 feet front on Third Gireev, adjoin*
ingthe Third PreshyterianChurch,'on which is erected:
oue four story brick house, used as a prinung;offico,and
one two brick warehouse.

If the above is not sold before Thursday* the 4th day
of September, at private sule, it will then bs offered it
public outcry, on the premises. Terms at sale.;l1 JOHN FLEMING;

Agent for Johnston AStockton/
Valuable Real Estate in Reaver County*

: AT AUCTION.

Petroleum!
SftirleysburgViruntingilbu Co., Pa., March 4, ’5l.

S.AI. Kier: Dear Petrolejmt is working
wondets in this, vicinityr therefore, wc would thank
von to send us»wodotenhy the Pennsylvania Railnmd.
We are entirelyout, and it is being inquired for,almost
every day* : Yours, respectlullv,

. . JOHN LONG & CO.
HayesviUc. Ashland Co.,Ohio; March 10, ’5l.

S. M.Kier: Dear Sir—Your Agent,a nsw weeka since,
left with Us four dozeu Rock Gn,wnich-wc havc sold.
Please forward to n» six dozeii immediately; , . .
' Your.thcdicihe is working wonders in this region.-
We can obtain several excellent certificates, ifY£ude*
sire them. .Yours, W- W. -
■* :p r «ale by Keyscf A M’Dowcll, 140 .Wood street-; R.
E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; *ll. A. Fahnestock
comer of Wood and Front streets;. D. M.Carry, D A.
Elliott, Joseph Douglass, and lL Pf Schwarlz, Allegheny,
Also, by the proprietor, • S.M.KIER.

apr29 Canal Basin,Seventli si., Pittsburgh

Mutual Life Inaturance Company,r OF NEW YORK.
CAPITAL, $1,980,000.

THE SUBSCRIBER offersfor sale thefollowing prop*
e«y,via; I

No. 1. Two "Lois' inFallatou, Beaver .couuty, being
lot 1* Nos. 3 and 4, being about 100 feet souarevou which
is erected one block offour frame dwcUinge,’ and one
separate stone dwelling, all two stories high. • . •

No. tf. Otie lotSO lecifroutonßacfcsireet;opposite the
above, and extending to. the top of the bill.

No:3i Two beach lots'/each 50 feetfronts and Tanning,
from the road to low water mark, oh the BigBeaver: •:*"

■ No. 4. One valuable water lot,loo feeton "Wheel
Race, with ten shares water power attached.

No; 5., One lot opposite the water lot~,Bo feet front, and-
extending 10 the top of the hill, on which is erected cue
twostory brick store and warehouse,!® by$9feet ;al*
soyoue frame dwelling, twostori.es high. v ; i ..

j
• No C.rOne large lot in NewBrighton, Beaver county,

being about 140.feet on Broadway,hnd about 200 feet
deep, containing 3 i acre.on which areereejed two
targe frame dwellings, ana one small frame iionse,used
as an office. This property was formerly occupied by

immediately OppositellieFallston Bridge; !
No. 7f One ■ water lot, immediately.below.Fallston

Bridge, being aboot 100 feet in length, and. extending
from Water street to low water mark,or towing path;

If not sold beforeThursday*the lllh ; day of Septem-
ber next, at privatesale, it will then, be o liered at pub-
lic oatcry,on the premises. Terms at sale,

JOHN FLEMING, ■Agent for Johnston & Stock ton.;

; COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.
; FIRE AND MARINE.

CAP I T AX, , $300,000.
fo* Office, fortheabove Companies in the Warehouse

of L.S. Waterman A Sons,No. 81 Water street.
. 1

.....R.U. BEESON, Agent. ;

PERSONS havingbills against the S. B. DISPATCH
and S. B. CHIEFTAIN, will please present theta

fur settlement before the 18th instant, at our Office, No.
143 Fourth street. And nil persons ore hereby warned
not to trust any of the crews of said boats

aount, as we will not pay any debts which they may
C°»Wllh“f P“ r XNDBm LEECH, JB. A CO;

: Y* •

'. -:'■ -r u;-: ‘.V '■:-- -\Z.h
_

T,''

Plttttrargh Life Insurance Company.
CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.

10* OffPicx. No. 75 FooarH Street. «QI :
-a, [ OFFICERS;

President—James S; Hoon?
Vice-President—SamuelM’Clurkan.; •

. Leech/
Secretary—C~A Colton. -

|o* See advertisement in another part of this paper
ray*22 • ;

Jo*The professional merits of JAMES S. CRAFT,
Esq.;have pointed out such, general attention to his
name aS.tAc cnndidale most^certain tobe successful in
the election to the Presidency of the ;Common Pleas—-
thatithas been hitherto deemed unnecessary topresent
his name throughthe Press for nomination by the.Demo*
cratic Convention. As a.practical.man of business he
has no superior in the : State; as.maybe known by his
measuresm the Legislature of PennayJvania,in thediE-
a mercantile and manufacturing lawyer,insurance agent,
and auditor aad.niaiter in. chancery, and .familiar ac*:

quaintancewith legal practice and « evotion lo stuuy,
gave him ill 184 G the almost unanimous recommonaatiaji
of the Pittsburgh Bar for the Supremo Court, and
neutlyqualifyhimfor theoffice tn question, which require

yo,ki ‘ 1S abiUlie3lo • U' l, ALLEGHENY.

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and thatthey

have hada darge OperaUon Room, wth a
and Front, builtund arrangcu purjrose
of laking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes, on the best material, nre taken at tins es-
mblTsaiient, unfer tile special .supenntendence of the

enables :thcm also to lake Family
Groups, of any number of persons, in the itnost perfect

LikeuesKesof »tck or diseased persons, taken m any
part of. the city.- 1 ‘.j ~ _■ • , • .

Gallery at tfnr LafayetteHall,Fourth street, comer of
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.

; feb!4:ly . . ... ' •

Collecting, Bill Poattnff, &P*
: JJCtUN M’COUBAY

#
. t

lor AUendsto.CoHecu«g, Bill Poitingt Distributing

Cards and Circularsfor &c., 4m. . .. : ■in* Orders left at the Office of the Morning rost, or
aSme^PerMicalStore,Third.su,will
attended to, . imjvi.ty

rr3*Tl. oVLff OnP*—piaceofMeeting,Washington

'SSm,
Friday ofeach month. . /

rn- i TTWrH Bervcd Up every day at 10 o’clock, ai
HOTEL, St. Clair street. Oe-J,

;vJ
v *. ■ ;

, • _-v -V- ‘ "•‘ i . - * -k* ■ V'*v* *
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
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AMUSEMENTS.

V . ’.V

’ h{^" l *'*»

■u' l,t '

>/•'’v/-

. TOBJITRB,.
Engagement op ta* celebrated prench

.BAAL-ET TflOlG’.E, fiom New (Mean.. con.Uunir
of M'lleA. JHIXAlUOr,Won. C.HILLARIOT,Signor
BEGAB, Mi«s St CLAIM, nnd nfait Corps dc Ballot,

Prtco of Admission—Baxes and Parjuette, 500,j Sc-
cored Seats, 756.; Second Tier, 25c t Private Boxes, 81-

MONDAY'EVENINGi Angust 11th, 1851,the perform-
ance will commence with the Youaeville ofg

PLEASANT NEIGHBORS.
To be followed by the grand Nighungaleifraltzlplny-

tidon theFlageolet, Oichertra accompaniments by Mr.
G

Tohefollowedwith thefirst actof theqelebrated Bal-
let.of the GISELLE. . . -

_:» .

.Afterwhicbflbe aecondacLoftheJaughoble Ballet of
THE BASKET MAKER AND HIS WIFE.

The whole to conclude with a Grand Divertbcmcm;
Bnlritoil Phenomeno, andfLcoVnrei on
, that SabJect—at wUktnß jaiaUt

.

MR TIFFANY,Esq.» ? will deliver n second course
of Lccltuqp *t HALL, Fourth street,

on ibe Phenomena. and-%PldJosophy LorSpfrmm! K*i. t-
ence; the Lconeray and Locality s
und the Theology,Christianity and Fbijo?opby-involved
in these' new and wonderful maniresMt»ontrqf our spi?-
ilaalnaUne. denominated *'Spiritual Bappwgs.’ ■TheJFox:Family have been engaged to 'give their Rt-
tendance in the-Heßdaring':ihe_n*w, «ouree. The first .
Lecture will be delivered on MONDAYEVENING, . •
Aurust-Ulb, atBq’clockr P. M.w > -i ■ _ ■'tickets o'f admission have been reduced to-10 cent?,
inorierio givb all full opportunity who wish: to attend.
. They can be bad at the Bookst'Te of H. S-Boswonh
fcCovattho Periodical Office of W. C. Wall, Fourth at.
ond at the door. ■During the day private circles will be admitted at the

i.roonts ot the Mieses For, at tbo SbClair Hotel, from 10
i to 12A.,M.,and from2to:4’P. M. > r fPersons wishing admission to these circles can be sc*

cpmmcki&ted by caliing.auher'Ofiiee Af W/S^’Couriiiey,
Esq, Founh street. y,., fault

Novel Philosophical lectures and Kx-
• perlments.

MH* JOHN hVCORMiOK designs giving.an Exhibi*
CurumiiuiaNaturatPhifosopny,(explain-

ed byThiloßot*hicaVApparatus, lost completed for the
purpose;) at the LAFAYETTE ASSEMBLY ROOMS,
entrance on Fourth sheet, TUIB EVENING, August
lOtlL The exhibition wiDlcoraa)ence.witb ihe great Hy*

i drQulie .Store, with,which he wiUUftj jua v.e'.stl wiin u
:perr orated;-bottoni, Arquuntity. of water, causing it to
stop or flow nt pleasure. Roioting Fcoiniotn, showing
the reacting power, of ..water. TAeJnfemrtrthgSpring,
sho-vingthe actionoftbo existing -natural ebbing:and
flowing springs. l E2Ui7i&rofmg Jet,an otiglnalinven-
lion for sustaining upon a fonmain, ah illuminated,tri-
podr RespiromeUryUn original indention for testing and -

indicating thepower .oMhe ie*ptra‘iye organs. Coin
pound Gravitating /Air Compressor, an invcnliocuby

1 which a larger tripod, surmounted by a‘ lighted:caudle,
, is sustained., on a column of etr.V , lly meana 6fa por-
tion.of this apparntusj he will lifta weight ofSMJOpounds,
at the rate of oneinch in three seconds, by. Iris breath
alone! The wholetoconclude.with iheanequatlcdfcai
of ANTIPODEAN PEDESTBIAMSMi
In which Mr. M’C.will walk, in an inverted position,
ono:»,ihe aader surface of a highly polished Italian mar*
tie slab, niiie feet long. •.. .• •• ,

. i,/- Doorsopeii ot7i o’clock. Performance to com- •
mehee ot, 0 o’clock, precisely. - ‘Admission cents. —

Tickets forsale at the door. . (aulO

Greenwood Garden. r
A CHOICE CORIEgTION-OF SHRUBBERY, Vi-
A ning Roves; Raspberry, Struwberry, C3oo«ebeiry,
Hhuburh, Grape■plant necessary to ornament yards iiril.gardens, will •
»«foun fat Greenwood Nursery., An Omnibus leav a

.

the comer of Market and Fifth streets, PittaU'dtgh every
half hour, for the Garden. IceCrcams.find'.other; re-
freslimentssferved op in the Saloons•

Outers addressed to the West Manchester,
AUecheny county. Pa., will receive prompt nltentlon.

: jy2s:tf • . . J. M’KAIN. - ;

Bast PUtstmcgh,

IN COMPLIANCE withthe request lately made thro 1

.the columns of the Gazette, and of alanreinumber
oi citizens, we will offeratFublicSaleon SATURDAY,
he 1f>th dayofAaga-t, at. 3 o'clock. P. M.yall the Rots

in our plan of Last Pittsburgh, which may netber dis-
posed of UetWeeti this and thatdsy..':

To alt persons desiring beauufulr chcap, convenient
and healthy locations for residences, a rare chance Is
nowcnleml. ■ ■ DITKHIOGC A ELIS.

N.’ B«—These Rots are in the original plan of East
Pittsburgh's Uid ourby oa - [aaG:lw

JttCderh'Barp* •
7~i BLUMEhaS justreceived a large stock of VOCAL

and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC BOOKS, among
which are— •

The. Modem Harp—or Boston Sacred Melodist—a
collection of the most popalarchurch magic in use }

The Boslon Melodeon—in three volumes: consisting
of songs,glees, rounds,&c.,&c4 including many,o» the
mort i-opular pieces of the day; arranged and harmo-
nized for four voices.,

The Me'odist—a tew workcontainmg selected gems
from the most celebrated composers, with accompam-
raentforthe-Piano Forte;
I he' National Glee Book; Air—f; r tour voices;
Sclf-frißiruciingSchool for tbeTMolin—a nowand sci-

entific work, in tnroa parts, complete in oue. ByG.
Saunders; •
. The MelodeoA—a collection of the most popular Me-
lodies, carefullyarranged for Flute or Violin, in twelve

Henri ilertz’s new and complete Pmne Forte School
Bargmuller’s nrw and improved edition'of -Piano

Forte Instructor; r .

Czerny’s Piano Forte Instructor;
R. Culvers’Guitar Instructor;

Ama curvQanrtette Club—in three numbers a*»dfour
parts, for the »st »mi 2d Violin, Viotincdlo and Flute;
.Instrumental Music, in tour 6 numbers;

Howe’s Musician’s Crmpsmon—in three parts; •
‘ At the Old Ertabltifud Piano Depot,.

auS :' : No. ltd Wood street.
ttb Office.

public are infjTmed that the OFFICE..OF .THEJ_ BOARD OF HEALTH of thoCity,of Pittsburgh is
at No. C9, Grant street, betweeh'FooTth and Diamond
street*; where all Notices and Communications-forthe
Beard must be left. . b i"HARLES NAYhOR,
j> ls> . y- 1. ’-".Secretary. •

School Tflacheri-Wanted.

THE SCHOOL DIREC'IORS -Of Xnuiiina townrhip,
Allesheny county, Pa., wiMmeet on MONDAY', the

Lsldoy of September; at the house of Samuel Ifnliugs,
on the Pcnosylvnnia Canal, ten mile* f om Pittsburgh, -

at 10 o’clock, A M. ?

By order of theBoard.
a«8: « , v FRANCIS BEATTY, S«’y.

New Ohoeolate Factory*

SIG. N. GIAMBONI & CO respectfully Infonn the
public that they, are now manufacturing CHOCOt

LATE of every qua’ityand price., This Chocolate,un-
like most Others sold here vis w .rranted pureandunad-
ulieraied, and hence, of, finer flavor, traore. nalricious
andwholesome. Sig. G. urid Co., having been proprie-
tors of one ofthe largest Chocolate manufactories in
Italy, assure the public tiutt they wilt furnishan article
equal, if not superior, to thebeslimported, and ataless
■price.’ : .’"v t ■It i« for sale ut Mr. SOREL’S,(Mad.Sorel’s Millinery,}
No. Ifr2 Fourth street, up stairs; next door to. the May-
or's Office..'" v : i. •- • Jaa7 -•

Notice—Railroad Klectlon*
Organization of the “ Pittsburgh , and . Steuben-.

*- ville Railroad Company.”
WK, theundcr-igned Cornmisaioriers to receive ; sub-

seriptions and organize h Company, appointed by
the Aet of the General Assembly of Pennsylvaiiia, en-
titled, “ An Ac*, to incorporate tho Pittsburgh and Steu-
behvt lo Railroad Company,”—approved March 24tb,
lfc4»—heteby give notice, that l*euerktpafenv bearing
date July 22dj 1851, undertliegreatseatoF thejCommon-
wealth,aiid signed 1-y William F> Johnston; Governor, •
h»ve,l een issued, constituting the subscribers ana thoso

-who shall hereafter subscribe,' to the capital‘stock of
said Company, thtir successors and assignees, a body
pnli ic' and corporate, in d*ctf and in law; uuder the
name aforementioned. ' ' ■ ,

And we, therefore;' agreeably to theuaws of.lhe.saia
Commonwealth, hereby appoint and give notice that a
meeting ofsaid subscribers to organize said company
willbejield at the Rooms ofthe. Board of Trade,corner
of Third and Wood streets, in the City of-Pittsburgh,on
Thursday; the 2lsr day of August, instant, at 10
o’clock m the forenoon; and lhai an election wUl’.be
llien - onil there held, by said at the said
time and place of raecunsr.lo elect a rresident and
’twelve Directors of the' said Railroad Company. .''.The
election will commence ullO.d’clnrk m the fbrenoon.

. SAHUEt LIVINGSTON,
JAMES M’FERHAN, .
WILUAM MERCER,

• JAMES WALLACE, r
JOHN DUNCAN;
ROBERT PATTERSON,
THOMAS NICHOLSON,'

• THOMAS BAVINOTON,
A. KIRK LEWIS,
E. M’DONALD,
B. A/MEVEY,
ISAAC WALKER, JR. ; *

Pittsburgh,Augusto,lBsl.. -■. [an7:dfcwtd
Ballrond Meeting;

rrillß PITTSBURGH AND STEUBENVILLE BAIL-
L ROAD—A PiiblicrMeeting will beheld/onMON-

DAY EVENING, the lOlh of Auemt at early 1gaslight,
at the Rooms of 'the Board, of Trade, infavor of tho
.Pittsburgh and and to receive
the report of.the Commit, ce; appointedat a former meet-
ing. to visit Philadelphia, on tho sttbier t. \ ;. .

uoO: A Ry order of the President.
. WALL PAPER AND BOttDEBJNG,

59 Smitkfield street; Pittsburgh.
n A CASKS NOW OPENING oftho most beautiful
Z 4 style of PAPER HANGINGS ever hefore offered
in ihis innrket, holh as to pplendordf finish and pcauiy
of pauernk—from 15c. to per niece. .. ~

ALSO—Bloch Ma»6f« Ptfpei, with BUiabie ,columns,
caps, bases add bordering, for public Balls, of.every de-
scriptioiL furnished aVshort notice. Call nod exsrnine
at IheWALL PAPER STORE of J. SHIDLE,

auMw ,
Smithfield

Duff’s Merchant’* .College.
MU. Cornerof ManK and Third

•, ea in 1840- The only OommoasM^W'ja 1,10

State incorpOtated by Legtslntivecharier,.^
-Nosystemsof BbokkeepiDg yetp oWiahedMvegiven

suc ha comprehensiveand : of Ibis
science,as OursMereantile and.Steamboat imoDteep-.

most«nphat^reeotnroendonon^from^iho^higSest^sour^
work? mnsrpMscss many obvious advantages over

1 WUlfamSVSitccess as a teacher of Pentoanslup

.ga^^saacisaass:
,n

Mr; on Law every Saturday evening
at 7 o’clock. Class Room is opetrdsy and evening,

fry-Call.andget:a Circnlar.. : . .. . fauOtdsew
Athenaeum Saloons and Bstiung *.»»“*

Usnmeut. ■ , ’
mllK SUBSORItfER-respectfully informs the Ladres
)L mid Gentlemen of the eities nod viciniiy, thp;t n

has-renled Uie above: splendid Establtshmenl, jutd >

prepared and will be happy to .servethem wtlhaaope.
rior artiaie Of ICE CREAMS and
tbcir season*.

'

He: begs.to sayJte jitterstimseir, from .
his long experience and constant e ?briJtO|ivesa
lion to his guests, and hopes lo recetve a share ofpublic

*’ tEvery’ aaUention will also be paid .io the Baths and

armndants to the Ladies’.DepsrtmenL^

'mms nsaredalithe eeeanry
I and advantages i>f the Mutualend Joint otpc{hb«retoforehppfled)

p
LO

f Wg# .
DTCimam; aa imnual ;return in casn oi jui p

._ n , n(fc.
required for ;tbe:cantingeat rtsh o<. tha yearr
quate, bat not excessive ■ j v a!1
of members for tho whole teimcf “‘

d
m
, o,ua mcm-

riw ofshortterm members, and also for the preseotse-
Carity of those forthe whole term of life. rnVfS This is the only Mutnal Life Insurance Company

whose rates of premium are fixed atm fhtr reduced sfsn
;dard with a provision for on onnasily increasing ace _

niulntion of finds (for (blare scenriiy) in

tion’ io the’amount of .ba*iness and rite mcrcaßtiig ■from advancing ageamong the members. ■ • ;41l j
: Pamphlets, tracts, Ac., glvhip in deloil the pan “tm

rates of *eCompany, and appheano
(or rn-ursnee r.cetvcd L

Sssu.. Dilwokth, Medical Examiner, I JUC>
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